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No. 77

AN ACT

HB 786

Amendingtheactof August12, 1971 (P.L.299,No.75),entitled“An actregulating
snowmobiles,providing for registrationsand fees,and providing penalties,”
changingthe fees, registration requirements,safety requirements,further
providingfor operationof snowmobilesandprovidingfor thedispositionof fees
andpenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Sections2, 3, 13, 14, 15,andsubsection(b) of section18, act
of August 12, 1971 (P.L.299, No.75), entitled “An act regulating
snowmobiles, providing for registrations and fees, and providing
penalties,”areamendedto read:

Section 2. Registration.—(a)Upon application therefor upon a form
prescribedand furnishedby the departmentwhich shall contain a full
descriptionof thesnowmobile,theactualandbonafide nameandaddress
of the owner, proof of ownershipand any other information he may
reasonablyrequireand which shallbe accompaniedby the feerequired
under the provisionsof this act, the secretaryshall issuea certificate of
registrationof a snowmobileto the owner.

(b) Fees for registration of snowmobiles, to be collected by the
secretaryunderthis act are as follows:

(1) A fee of [five dollars ($5)] ten dollars ($10)for two yearsfor each
individual residentregistration.

(2) A fee of [five dollars ($5)] ten dollars ($10)for two yearsfor each
individual nonresidentregistration.

(3) A fee of twenty-five dollars ($25) annually for each dealer
registration.

(4) A fee of onedollar ($1) for replacementof [loss] lost,mutilatedor
destroyedcertificate or decal.

(c) Any personwho is in the businessof selling snowmobilesshall
registeras a dealer.The secretary,upon receiptof applicationand the
required fee,shall assigna distinguishingdealer registrationnumber to
theregistrantandissueappropriateregistrationcertificateto him. Dealer
registrationsarenot transferable.

Section3. Certificatesof Registration.—(a)Certificatesof registration
and [five inch high decalstreatedwith specialmaterialsso as to make them
reflective which shall bear a number assignedto the snowmobile,] a decal
showing the expiration date shall be issuedto the applicant. Numbers
corresponding to the permanent registration number of the
snowmobile,shownon the certificate of registration, shall be obtained
by the applicant and affixed to the snowmobile. The permanent
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registration number displayedon the snowmobileshall beof a color
which will contrast with the surface to which applied, shall be
reflective, and shall be at least three inches high. The decalsand the
permanentregistration numbershallbe displayedon both sidesof the
cowling of the snowmobilefor which issued.No numberother than the
numberassignedto asnowmobileby thedepartmentor theidentification
number of the registration in another state shall be attached to or
displayed on the cowling. The certificate of registration issued for a
snowmobileshallexpireandthe decalshall becomeinvalid whentitle to
the snowmobileis transferred.

Temporaryregistrationfor a period not to exceedfort y-fivedaysmay
be issued by a registered dealer, pursuant to rules and regulations
promulgatedby the department.

The secretary shall maintain a central file of the certificate of
registrationnumber,nameandaddressof theownerof eachsnowmobile
for which a certificateof registrationis issuedandsuchinformation shall
be madeavailableto all enforcementagencies.

(b) Exceptas hereinafterprovided, it shallbe unlawful to operatea
snowmobileunlessa certificate of registrationhas beenissuedtherefor
and unlessthere is displayed thereon[a] the permanentor temporary
registration number anda valid decal.

Certificates of registration and decals shall be issued without the
paymentof a fee, for snowmobilesowned by the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaor a political subdivisionthereofor snowmobilesowned by
volunteerorganizationsand used exclusively for emergencypurposes,
uponapplicationtherefor,provided,however,thateachsuchsnowmobile
shalldisplaythe proper decalissuedfor it.

No certificateof registrationor decalshallbe requiredfor thefollowing
describedsnowmobiles:

(1) Snowmobilesownedandusedby the UnitedStates,anotherstate,
or apolitical subdivision thereof,but suchsnowmobilesshalldisplay the
nameof the owneron the cowling thereof.

(2) Snowmobilescoveredby a valid registrationor licenseof another
state,provinceor country.

(3) Snowmobilesownedand operatedon landsownedby the owner
or operatoror on landsto which he hasacontractualright other than as
a member of a club or association,provided the snowmobile is not
operatedelsewherewithin the State.

The provisionsof this act relating to certificatesof registration and
decalsshallnot apply to nonresidentownerswho havecompliedwith the
registrationandlicensinglawsof thestate,province,districtor countryof
residence,provided that the snowmobile is appropriatelyidentified in
accordancewith thelaws of thestateof residence.Nothingin thisact shall
beconstruedto authorizetheoperationof anysnowmobilecontraryto the
provisionsof this act.
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(c) Noneof theprovisionsof theactshallapply to dulyconstitutedlaw
enforcementofficers while in the performanceof their official duties.

Section 13. Brakes.—It shall be unlawful to operatea snowmobile
which is not equippedwith at leastonebrake of a designapprovedby
thesecretaryoperatedeitherby handor by foot, capableof bringing the
snowmobileto astop, undernormal conditions,within [fifty] forty feet
whentravelingat a speedof twentymilesper hour with a hundredfifty
pounddriver andon hardpackedsnow,[Thebrakeshallbe of sounddesign
with the disk or brakedrum directly connectedor integral with the belt drive
shaftandwith an internal.expandingbrakeshoeor engagingdisks.] or locking
its traction belt or belts. The design shall permit simple and easy
adjustmentto compensatefor wear.

Section14. Mufflers.—It shallbe unlawful to operateasnowmobile
which is not equippedat all times with a muffler in goodworking order
which blendsthe exhaustnoiseinto the overall snowmobilenoiseandis
in constantoperationto preventexcessiveor unusualnoise.The exhaust
systemshallnotemitor produceasharppoppingor cracklingsound. The
sound intensity producedby a snowmobileshall not exceed82 dbA
when measuredin accordancewith SAE RecommendedPracticeJ192
Exterior SoundLevelfor Snowmobiles,asamended.The secretarymay
by regulation adopt more stringent noise requirements. It shall be
unlawful to modify a muffler or to operate a snowmobile with a
modified muffler. This section does not apply to organizedracesor
similar competitiveevents.

Section15. MiscellaneousProvisionsfor SnowmobileOperation.—No
personshalloperatea snowmobilein anyof the following ways:

(1) At a rateof speedthat is unreasonableor improperunderexisting
conditions;

(2) In any carelessway so as to endangerthe personor property of
another;

(3) While underthe influenceof intoxicatingliquor, fermentedmalt
beverages,narcoticsor otherdrugs;

(4) Onprivateproperty,withoutthe consentof the ownerof or lessor
thereof.Any personoperatinga snowmobileupon lands of anothershall
stopandidentify himselfupon the requestof the landowneror his duly
authorizedrepresentatives,and, if requestedto do so by saidlandowner
shallpromptly removesaid snowmobilefrom the premises.

(5) On State-owned property, except on clearly marked and
previouslydesignatedsnowmobileroutes. The secretaryshall havethe
authority to designateany roadwithin a StatePark or StateForestover
which thedepartmenthasjurisdiction asa snowmobileroad and may
in his discretion, determine whether such road shall be closed to
vehicular traffic or whether snowmobilesmay share this designated
road with vehicular traffic: Provided, That adequate notices are
sufficiently and prominently displayed.
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Section 18. Dispositionof FeesandPenalties._* * *

(b) The secretaryshalldepositall moneysreceivedby him from the
registration of snowmobiles, the sale of snowmobile registration
information,snowmobilepublicationsandotherservicesprovidedby the
department,all finesandpenaltiesresultingfromviolationsof this actand
all feescollectedby him under this act [to the credit of the GeneralFund]
in a restricted receiptsfund, from which the departmentshall draw
moneysfor usein carrying out the registration, safetyeducation, and
enforcement requirements of this act as well as establishment
construction and maintenance of trails and any equipment and
suppliesnecessaryto carry out thepurposesof this act. Said restricted
receiptsfund shall be audited two yearsfrom theeffectivedateof this
act and at two-yearintervals thereafterwith any residueappearing in
said fund at the end of each auditing period to be depositedin the
GeneralFund.

Section2. Subsection(f) of section16 and section19 of the act are
repealed.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The3rd day of October,A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 77.

I4�~4�AJ ~tiA~,
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


